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Blessed among women and blessed the fruit of
Ave Maria/Salve Mater

your womb, Jesus, Jesus the Christ.

Sancta Maria, Mater
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Ho - ly Ma - ry, pray for us
now and at the hour of death. Amen.
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Ave Maria/Salve Mater

mortis nostrae, O Ave, Maria,

Holy Mary, pray for us now and at the hour of death. Amen.
Salve Mater

Carmelite Hymn
Adapted by Gregory Norbet

VERSES 1, 2 (q = ca. 63)

1. Sal - ve Ma - ter, Mi - se - ri - cór - di - ae, Ma - ter De - i,
2. Ho - ly Ma - ry, O Moth - er mer - ci - ful, God’s own Moth - er,

Bb/D  Dm7  Fsus4  F  Gm  Dm/F

1. et Ma - ter vé - ni - ae, Ma - ter spe - i et Ma - ter grá - ti - ae,
2. O Moth - er boun - ti - ful, Sin-less Moth - er, O Moth - er beau - ti - ful,

F  Gm  Eb/G  Eb  Bb  Eb6  Dm7
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1. Mater plena sanctae laetitiae, O Maria!
2. Joyous Mother, our gladness plentiful, Holy Maria!
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2. Mary, Holy Mary.
2. Holy Mary.
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VERSE 3

3. Sal - ve Ma - ter Mi - se - ri - cór - di - ae, Ma - ter De - i, et Ma - ter

3. vé - ni - ae, Ma - ter spe - i et Ma - ter grá - ti - ae, Ma - ter

Ave Maria/Salve Mater
Ave Maria/Salve Mater

3. ple - na san - ctae lae - ti - ti - ae, O Ma - ri - a!

Am  Em  Dm7  G  Am  Em/G  Dm/F  Dm/G  C
Salve Mater

(Guitar/Vocal)

Carmelite Hymn
Adapted by Gregory Norbet

Arranged by Peter Quint

VERSES 1, 2 (q = ca. 63)

Capo 3: (G/B) Bb/D

1. Sal-ve Ma-ter, Mi-se-ri-cór-di-ae, Ma-ter De-i, et Ma-ter
2. Ho-ly Ma-ry, O Moth-er mer-ci-fal, God's own Moth-er, O Moth-er

(G/B) (Bm7) (Dsus4) (D) (Em) (Bm/D) (D)

1. vé-ni-ae, Ma-ter spe-i et Ma-ter grá-ti-ae, Ma-ter
2. boun-ti-fal, Sin-less Moth-er, O Moth-er beau-ti-fal, Joy-ous

(G) (C/E) (C) (G) (C6) (Bm7) (G/B)

1. ple-na san-cctae lae-ti-ae, O Ma-ri-a!
2. Moth-er, our gladness plen-ti-ful, Ho-ly

(Am/D) (G) (Bb) (Bb/D) (Bm7) (G)

(Em) (Bm) (Am7) (D) (Em) (Bm/D) (Am/C) (Am/D) (G) (C/) (C#m)

VERSE 3

(G) (Dsus4) (E) (F#m) (C#m/E) (E) (F#m) (D/F#) (D) (A) (D6)

1. ví-ni-ae, Ma-ter De-i, et Ma-ter vé-ni-ae, Ma-ter spe-i et Ma-ter
2. Ma-ry, Ho-ly Ma-ry, 3. Sal-ve Ma-ter Mi-se-ri-

(C/E) (Em)

3. grá-ti-ae, Ma-ter ple-na san-cctae lae-ti-ae, O Ma-ri-a!
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**Salve Mater**

1. Salvemater misericordiae, Mater Dei, et Mater te cum.
2. Holy Mary, Mother merciful, God's own Mother, O Mother bountiful, Sinless Mother, O Mother beautiful, Joyous Mother,
3. Veniae, Mater spei et Mater gratiae, Mater plena bountiful, God's own Mother, O Mother beautiful, Joyous Mother,

**Ave Maria**

1. Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum.
2. Blessed among women and blessed the fruit of your womb, Jesus, Jesus the Christ.
3. Sancta Maria, Mother Dei, or a propitious of our sins, O nunc et in hora mortis nostrae et.
4. Ave Maria, Holy Mary, pray for us now and at the hour of death. Amen.

Text: Carmelite Hymn, adapted by Gregory Norbet, © 2007. Gregory Norbet. Published by OCP, 5536 NE Hassalo, Portland, OR 97213. All rights reserved.